
—
ryfvjtl of$P—sml*,- -, XTbrtk-rl Tcwmnueice. The T^K «mpM~ of ,h, ,, - j ^

suy good result win acmwfr.rakh, ; - ^  ̂ .»ГtheПеггтin tlinen-ow». ап»їЯвт« former- Гне^ау morning. '* h ',2 $ ^rim >n«- a
•all tbi* frrvmony, pwpul .r dur r-msir.s <\f they were its warmest advocates <m-l formel wjf ®J?a8p ' ,1' 'f,\\ si! ,y trial of prisoners.
.VI dvuhttui f sewr Mr. Gl "’ -one і. «n v.h- | the опік of the ofitrer» ef the Wri.ms Piviinon-». King's* Square.—Flie nrterl.n o Bs ‘*r >Гг. • Їuertssi y, аПчїмГ«дГ by Government i n. ,
liged to inform the Ionian, tbat bis n -inn і, j Uo» raw the Editor know that nil those «Лип* was much mjnre.h-Insured tm ^ .ling luninil Jc^lche* lately . aSbcU^Pm- *

iFs'ts-rEs;^ "Fv5s:l::;.zr І s»v
Thr.t Ifmpcr.mc'e 1» do n ruble Will be readily ait >. y.' * nwntfidccil Lord Mulesbtny to interfere ■ cawed her to le

the original treaty. No stone however wilt be left mitred byWery one ; but it must be remembered ЯГіпггіпекс/ with Rome ill the cause of tho Jewish boy Щ comportment Wit!
nntnrnca by the Vonians to convince thr.t distin- that •« like begiets like,•'nml that those Wlto prenrh ype arc extremely glad to Wbrn. that on Mortara, Maleshttiy replied that white Ш The President*-
iroisbed envoy rhnt they xrilî not be ratUffetf with Temperance should themselves practice if, and be ,fie eommeticemviit of the ША0 X car, a the ( rovemment was indignant at t.ic ■ the BhgfisVpbpei
any sctflcimmtÿ'r впу reflress rtf grievances whiuîi tewprr.ite in пЛ Xu! given to intemporMe ,|„l,alien nf.€56 was present. Л llio *W. 2?25?!2S І ., j <„■
leaws them still un.Tcr t1-.c п,!я of (treat Britain. lM.gw.ge, nerto alantelng t1:rir ndgl.b..nri Wbo fy. M. ArüKImntr. ап^.СЗб twlhe *»* . niter ihîi fit ilur-ful a Cuthoclé powi-r !ik*J 1 МмЇшм!

The protest of the ten representative» of Corfu1 view the course pursued bytUcm as defective, and Armstrong by then parishioners ana meno ущцси. ■ and tHlihuetering:
which ha» been jest toajle public convey» this im- ! therefore refuse to j»;n theafc Not given to the tfiïs d*iy.—PftuYch IT itfness'. Д prospect », lias been issued in Lon- ■ /Hmcs in an art

mo.-t forcibTy. Thay declato that a f<cl- :iitl.y an# disgnsti. g l.abits of araoting and cher- _ p _д fcarni-hts зіпсо Perry's Barn, *>n ttir the Madras frri-aftun am! Canal -Л ■ dnee the hiy
inger deep affliction and irritation has been cans- the poisano» narcotic and intoxicating iveed To- ^ ||c u *fro(|, burnt <6-wi. snrf, З 'лКюіІШш WWte * ■ «*.«"» «ЯК <
ed in the island by Sir J. Young's “ ahomiahlc as- bacco. Hornro (Jrecly, one of th« m«t consist. ho|We e|lli , qoamily 0Л4Г belonging'№ first isswl Tllv [miinll o'.'incit llàvin» ■ WcU pthpiwa to

senion" that the СогЯое» desire to ho incorpora- ont of temperance men sad reforment of the age, G,eertt)., Wai, lino, wppweJ !.. he tlte „„„^13, per cent oa that am.rtml. the r™™
tod with Ore® Britain. Tbey-fulll « sacred : .ay. the cansn may tloorish. ■■ when ye shall no Wl>rk ,,fa„ inrumliary. as the owned Was the o( the Company it ю carryout an ‘жД'їіщТш
duty in giving » solemn denittl to the sentiments longer be rohooled from the rostrum by-Lecturers, |aef Mrson in the barn at night v#ith alanlorn extensiw system of irrigation, particular- "its main strength.,
deriïitfuliy attributed to their fello’v'-citieens," aed ' themselves the st.aves of tobacco chewing-, and  r/^fyiildhv. ly in districts adaptctl V) coîlon. cxrt, per
nri'icst that their only Wish is to be united to free1 other like filthy vices.” Sir. droenl/s opinion . ^ v a . і_л , Prospectus has also been issticd of the F!x cite meut in 1
Greece, l-hisis rirtherou unpleasant snlvo tor і has much weight, and it is not at otl improbable, . *** Л5? fE® of Phoénut dlub t

m . t , h» . it , It, ■ rГ.Ж-4ГЛШ dé rid ®,i,A lttdrbnus# m Гт!і:ш J&tM аіинії half past capital Of a)0,t<K>, thu ohjt.-ct bt.ing tvea- ; \ miy Latest.—the Lord Htgh Comm,«..oner, end cannot be^. „ parfepated... .by tl.a C.ctS, of *»<*#«* V№er.!ay morning. The Щ #Ourage thu How of Capi.nl to Canü,їм, bv BW News C.t,.
ticuhtrly «grevaole to Mr. Gladstone. we thmk would be m no Wise disparaged byfol- Ри.нПсч#сге оиіскІУ on hand and fhe making advances un muVtg.fgcs of land. to dsy heavy, clos

It k«d been tir.ndunced by a medical jourtiel that lowing his example. Xor would the Editor of the ' » t* Wietshe 1 Vhe house Ship Orvrbll, front Mulhoumc with Portion new sen
the PrincWof Wales is geiog to extend his Conti- Telegraph loose any thing in public estimation by ,rc vvas ?•'m mgu^ i ' і i ' CîlT.tXXygbM, has an iVUit at Lof.doti'.— rold at Is 7$ to Я
neata, trip to Rome, and . ,1„ name of a pl.pl- ,.w advice and example ef that grec. Щ Г^ҐЛ. M ^Sg Шж* ^ ^ 'Lvc-r, „„

itian is given fcv h.s companion, the preeumption Wan. inruTr.t Vd^éü-v ed tet^een MarW,
ie tliat the journey to Italy is for the benefit of hie-------------------------------------- . . v , —.. ., LAI he і. , seillcs to supply !..
health. Such a reuort, though pronounced doubt- Pnr Виих'^СгьвтіАтт.х.—À century has now A lire iWbfee mît in Fred* rict«m yesfer1- і h.; Zmg of Saturday, City АгГІСи%. w Уді«іш? with J t.tfQiZSXJ&JZ ,.L excited a gco1 rone, T, rince ,h, natirit, oftho —ed ^ m і w, ,<*■ --™ ^

deal of comment. Tun Xrchbbhofi of Cantcrhu-. Scoloh Plonghmw. and ,t » h.ghly créditai,k to s.Jerahlo .lamage. Л.е fi.l!.,wmg,leep,ttdi dyncJtv иепю.«к.П, aatf IlntlUy clwotl other po« era.
ry and the Rart of til. aftesUury arc deeply anxinns tieotin. that .her eons of every shade of pnlitip, to the News ftnnrn gives some rif the par- 0:10 right!. iK'In'V :h" official o,il' /. 'C: ! mo.
lest his yoathtul Highnps should be laid hold of an,! every raalt and slntien in society arc no», ticulars.—FnebEitieroJf, Jan. SL 1X>0. Tin; Weak ness »f thu ritarkut was geno-
by wily Jesuits or Cardinale, and Dr. flamming із with one consent about to celebrate the memory Л lire bloke oof in Reek’s back buildings rally attribute.! to speculation фаІіааіШі
rtady to prophesy far from - smooth thing,- from , of- the Bard ».« far awn ;; Bunts» W « ̂ !>aS. ЖВДЗЕ №

a visit paid to the Scarlet Iauly. At present the cht 1,1 of nature, and - bom hte, and to the hfc he Ш » *efdl. meen.hary in ^ h ; g atl:i3lic.t of a

Princé innocent df f ne fervor excited lest the heir і drew” his c$inract:rs with a truthfirincss that hns ; g . ttr ,disr>o4itiury to k::ep Ihu dumutkis of f id i;i
to the thrtme should be H perverted/' is reposing never been excelled, bhe of nature's noblemen,, b«mtb, and X es , wrn <0 •.. j® J and tile Ô.Aomcs within iTe'asonribfoI;-
<tuietly at Potsdam, enjoying the society Of his ^though straitened i»ciirteut#.stancM, burdened in j» th^mmUnhimess part дг diy. ^e; rfrfjfc
brother-in-law and his sister. By the way, ac- ! the support of a family of small children, anl un- m b»«l.hngwwd CS.MètlMOO. j Mynvy té M an active demand, and :ho

7 . 3 3 L, . ; ,, ... . ■ ;■ -..... . ^ About Xfk,OOO insured in bt. ЛиЬп (Mhco nuMviumi rate mall a-larters ttvu andccdiug » the riational cnatom, prayer, are now- fortunate tnthaU h-л pCcumory rclahon, yet he кіае , ,МІЗГ. | a had p,-v cent. At lb‘ Rank appica-
offer-d wp in the Pruvsiv.u ci.uro'ae, for the 3*f,. f'l.'r.'.'y, Z.r..am1 /enrfmfy, asserted .hut a Ip, I.!,.,, ( W,,-ra in [his f'l.v ruff-r tion, continue Ec. itlcrL-asc. N.i :-o;,.l '!->;>
delivery ef the Prince® Frederick William. man’s » man for that." Bum'», poor fellow, , fhe A-eetv left yen- rations at ihc Bank »n Friday.

asked for №». tin. «ae denied him. hnt much, J*'/№ЇГГУ/1” ,/, The Daily News f'.ry article says
Ягсялх-га- Іхя«сг«.-Оп Monday evening to the credit of hi, countrymen they have .incel №,,ЬУ for Fre‘СГК ' ^ ’< . _ Funds showed a d:<..,plng tetoleney. noi-

krst, the Won. John W. timy delivered a Imetw, given him a «mm We are pieced to find that hi, ] Frit*a-We regret to.learn that A* fW ******** £&**£>. 4 ^tnnd, ‘Л

to one 6f the most crowded houses we have «ver ; countrymen in this City.re about to do ht. memo- ; enpul Chmch 3L:. '■”‘Z'l еГсГу thousnn.l'pmm.fs, and' cnnt^nncl ‘ iîwe.t-
witnessed. The robymf was the Bxuincer Black ry full justice, fn doing which, however, we re-, the Iter. Л.!>. ГІнміШ*. *«<<*ЬрІеГ«1У munts hy Govcrnmnn-. Tfebr Acrmav-
Sea, in which he was assisted in hi, description, ; gret le leant tlmt an injudicious selection has lecn destroyed 1>У Sr• ow bun,fay *™n,"o k,l closed flat.
by an epproprinto diagram drawn by Mr. Swift, ' mailed#» person to fill the chair, and to apeak the : there had been servnte in the churfbi» the 'f h,, inercus. it demand for money in
and referred to aa he proceeded with hie Lecture. ! Oration. This task should have fefle» <0 the lo* ' efteto-win. end .hi. nre h, ewpiuiaed fix have the dheount market llm uu r.t d the in- 
The hen. gentleman described tho characters ef | M a literary character, snch as Pmfes ,or ftolib, of.gtonated aeenfcntully.-if Càéfjt 1ШМ. і,: ‘!”>п
the varions tribes that inhabit the Southern side j « a gentleman and scholar," and not to « Human- TnE Trtfns.—f)W T«C*l,vy faaf. Meanwhile fbb bank retarne'show а""іг

of the F.uxine, commencing at the riardanclls, and ! tile man, whose aympathiv, and knowledge is, Cf.tti ! %. ftd. was di. puoiV'.l in Ihc SuV- tiler in*fra*! iWfhe e.ivrtnmi.s tm.nnplor-
rnding this his first lecture, on this very interest- ' chiefly confined to the pried of fogs and deals, mgs’ Bank of this city by ah,art 7f d.-pu- Od resource, of the Bank, in fume oilier
in» subject, at Kars. We announced hie inteW- We regret to hear this ati, non « skoly to star silors, b, in g ihe largest amount brought departments of the Stock Exchange h i-
tion of delivering a second laxture on the same the harmony that should en,hriee so laudable*. mVfthd ^..It for sale keeping in any videss likewise prvva.b'd, hut Consider-

.v._ n- -a, .___ _ rw Vs.lfow, une day fill rna .y years f>asf.—Intlnrt. rng tire rlepresslull of Consols, and tiro
subject, when he will describe the XorfheTn and ur.dcrtak.ng. , _ w, ra»i.fhv ,Л the h-eeiW rise, th.r mnr:te-
Eastern shores, embracing Sebastopol, together---------------------- ------------ —; . DesTnrrcT.vs Fiat: AT Uttfrit. Та- for tri:isb Kailwav Slock thee t, i ...with a glance at Ihe Crimean war, and the prowess Wsttmoror iso to. W«*-Th. eharasfer of Lit,, Z«f—On Tues.lay night last, about price ctbd.Be'd good ',t, adtoe-t. A 

of the Western Towers, when engaged With the the immortal Wclliegton and his tailliant exploita, «*fcluck. « hid broke 6i« in ihu bmldtog ing .-.madian Rail way : . -un-
herd® of the Autocrat of the North. U hie de- during his military rawer, ha., recenfly been made MtufMIbj >U- fit, fortod a feature of the dry.

the sut jeet of . Ieectwro h. the Hochamca- fnsfi- ZXflAKt 'J 2ub^0 . f RANCF..

tute. fhe subject >\na nighly mifri'eit.ng, âAd ^ ((csirôfàit. Thvy Wc:(! оРсиріїч# by W. A tCifipfttfc was ittfh hvV! .it Paris- <'H
vety ably end patrieticiilly luintlledf by (hé f^e- S. SftiioitJé k Co., .stove an«! furnaco the ‘2fhh for fogriîarFy ronst'ifiriin" the
ttvrcF, D'o«or ffumphry. When «nén of sueh ex- (fealurs; John Ôajiricr, boot av.A shoo Уііох Oow»f*;>ny. I' w.ts positively
«Red gen in* ée the iton tXnkv puss #*wV, я grant tlcaler ; Jonas ІЩ af, haff-.-r; Л, A. stafed that hona fide s.bsc, rpii-;, : h-!
void is left in society, end it fre.pithily ІШШШ» ##• Щf а,п‘І shov <îtN,,cr і а,,Л thw- T |1ТО ft,lî :tmc>l,r,f iA th "
that lanny yc.afs pass brfow amathcr star of o,,u„ «aga, and "<t тт,}1 „ lh„

...ngeitude *Ti6ôs to nlumihô the Дм%пс>з fhnt VIr, Joseph <• rant pvri>huii in fhe flames. says:—Montofcmh-;rt bas r
has intervened. It is егеЛіЧйШ to the British ha- Mrs. firatil Ihr. w h<-r rhif,! out of an Mp- tvtUùM ШШ VcСЬрН ША c.rtr/Jа

por wit.dow and 'ht-n filthp<M 6(rt. nirti his thtiopfiidi tit aili'ii-i .
wold iwfi'oitsljf hurl. Miss {loss ф№І Мізі unu t**pressing the .sywpi'ilhÿ of !h :
liagar Wt.’fo НІМІ iitjitrvil by jutnpiUg tnfias miHtâort f>y?ï;oiy.
frotU ihù secofnl story i*i llagars- hotisc. Th'e Bot»r,<e Na J bvvfV bravy, liât sub-

h is said fhnt fho mà was #>htrasioUo<! scdifofitfy ï?np гоуоД, and «n tho Ï7th,
f>y an Hi i ïdvM lo MiiHààHHibHniwiàé Used fnroti рі г сопи. e!o t d ai f«l lo 7 ».
in Mr. il..gar’s factor,.-.Ve# H'Ms. Utu.-tho tb.rr.spù.ujcnt „I toc II,il,,

Snfis s.:f. If îs iwi f.Mty f<i ÿbi aofbrhCf '’
ШШІиЬНсс itiéii flotnc, Cardinal Âilùr- 
fitJlu having iwèintoii w»r ùpo.i Faringч 
Ccjfrospoflavhfs, sfoppu-ii fhutf (clîurs aiuC 
inr(’<iluht*(l ІО (Urn them ont of t ho City.

A loiter from 'hiriu st/itiis that t!i • àüil- 
<1H loti 0І ttnlf grOkV’r every tf.iy fU(»ri; se- 
tlojts. 'jho nilf.fce^fl) geh.’riif (hat ;ь 
|)(>litifal Crisis is ni hnmf. tf is irofhl z* 
liign source that rumors of a warlike joh- 
(1 otl су proceed, ft h also bcifüfed fhnt 
I’idufiiortt is fcncoumgeil by tho “ Tuilo-I 
tks.

StK.itW.lt.вепшШ; Lut *he Ünall/ttott^ueiéd it puûcû itr 
If to call and congratttltit. ’.e brute. Fut on .ie- 
-'urn home, iihe stbMMil « Luiteightxirins «pmip'd 
.ri bevrulv і poor Лшр More. a hard lato to be 

taken in the ivite ef that artful girl, that mere 
ггопгіягв Of hw bountyv who set up to be angel.

Ah,” said she, sagely shaking lier head m con
clue*'on, •• It muet be that some еягі?disappoint- 
mem has turned his brain.”

Rut little cared the happy pair for gossip's say
ing*.

Towards wpring the next year Mr. Motel was 
called on business to T. city. Ke was to be ab- ТІ) THE PUBLIC,
went some weeks, and invited Amy to accompany rho Patrons of the C.tromVc, as Well * the 
him. She itecodcd, and attcr a pleasant journey public generally are respectfully informed that 
they fbnwvl themaelvos eatabluhcd at E. Hotel, n.’w amingealente have b?-n entered into for tlie 
The landlord, en k>LJ acquaintance, advised them publishing of the paper. With tho view of mokine 
to visit the theatre that evening, as it ms positive- it more attractive and acceptable to its nuntcroue 
ly the lost appearance of the celebrated Madam readers. The political tone, character, and stand- 
Mor^n m the tragedy of the Abandoned wife.” ing 0f the ékronicU will in no way bo deviated 
At the appointed hour they joined thé gay throng from, it win as heretofore be essentially and purely 
that hurried to the brilliantly-lighted theatre, я Pkotkstant and Ccnserx-atitu Journal, dt Lc.i- 
After a splendid overture by the orchestra, the ] ted to Provincial Progress, and British connection, 
curtain rose and disclosed the star-actress. She j Mr. Francis B. Hooper hss purchased hclf of the 
was greeted with acclamations of applause, and 1 establishment, and Will bestow his entire atten- 
beautiful dorai gifts wereshoxvered upon the stag*. | tion to the mechaeical department, and the firm 
She received them like a <*ucen in the act of meet- in fbture will be distinguished and known by the 
ing dxify homage. Thou,, past the first dash of name of Durant A Hooper, iind the paper wit! be 
У '-міЬ, the splendor of her attire, the brilliancy of published weekly at their ofltce corner of Market 
Her Complexion, and the richness of her voice, all Square and Prince XVm. street.

red as adventious aids in her impassioned In returning my sincere thanks for the exten- 
ng of her part as the tragedy proceeded. *ive patronage I Have experienced during the past 
Amy, she sat absorbed in the novelty of the ; eighteen years I have conducted the business, I 

acenr, till suddenly the actress glanced upou her respectfully solicit a continuance of public favor 
pale, beautiful countenance, end that gaze seemed for the firm.
to produce x thousand wild emotions, for in a mo- WILLIAM DURANT,
ment she fell senseless in the arms of the manager.
The ’artain dr»:>ped and all was confusion ; but 
m a few moments an actor stepped forward to beg 
the indulgence of the audience, for Eadum Moruu 
was violently indispose:!, and another would sup
ply her place. Eut in Amy the charte was gone, 
her tligfUghts continually reverting to the strimge 
gaze of Mrdam Mom. As they were 1# aving the 
theatre, a lad placed e small billet in Amy's hand.
W delicate though trembling characters she read 
the Wbr J? : " Madam—Please call to-morrow at 
the hour of eleven, at my hotel in I>—— street," 
and enclosed was the card of Madam Moran. One 
may «toppdgo Amy slept little that nigh 
caoKdeot that the mystery of her birth was about 
to be cleared up. Riever. the next morning found 
them at tin hotel in D------street. A smart la
dy's maid was in waiting to conduct Amy to her 
teistres». She said the gentleman was to remain 
down stairs ; the interview was to be з strictly 
private one. Amy's heart thrilled strangely as 
:ô e followed her conductress np two ioftv flights 
>f stairs and through a long suite of rooms to а 
«mail velvet-covered door that admitted them to 
the boudoir of the actress, who reclined upon a 
fauteuil, or.*’ hand playing idly wiTh the silken 
tassels of her robe. The room, oval in form, was 
el -gant in its appointments ; the hangings of pale 
rose-colored silk heavily fringed with silver, a lew 
exquisite statues were disposed with finest taste, 
and a half-"pen door disclosed a glimpse ef a fra
grant conservatory, and gushes of LLrd-song came 
Wafted in with the perfumed air that permeated 
the boudoir. Noiselessly Amy advanced to the 
centre of the room, ere tho actress was aware of 
her presence ; but аз the light fell full upon her 
face, to which the eyes of the bountiful ac 
were liffe !, she rushed forward impetuously and 
otlisped Amy ifl her arms. "2f>h, Indy,” she said,
'* tell mo your name ! for T foci n-.vd almost know 
that you are my long-lost child !”

" It may 6e,” replied Amy, gently, •• 
never known the happiness of having n mother ; 
and if it please yen, 1 will fell my simple «tory.”

As she proceeded teaTe rolled down her listener's 
cheeks.

'* You are mine !” said she nf tho conclusion ;
" and 1 will now relate my life in féturit. 1 am of 
French descent, the only scion of a noble house.
But Г left my widowed father and hn old 
chafean for one whom 1 believed ail good and 
and noble. Г eloped with him from my native 
country. But Judge1 6f my horror wheii I found 
myself the dupe of a mere adventurer, who had a 
firflkwife in England ! Immediately І fied from 
him in tho privacy of nighf. You were bom 
when f was most mi. ofabîe. Fot a while after 1 
struggled fearfully to earn my bread and yours by 
the «canty pittance allowed mo for needlework, 
hut in vain, t grew ill, and should have died Bid 
a poor woman befriended me. When 1 grow bet
ter l waa advised to try the stage, t found some- 
friends, and studied hard, and finally t made Гпу 
ftebui with complete success, end Ї was offered an 
engagement in a distant Cify. I accepted, 6trt 
about this time my evil genius, font 
father, reappeared. Finding 1 had ns yot à little 
money, he claimed you as if on purpose to wring 
my motherly heart. I determined to eedfete you, 
and, confiding iny (rubles to the woman who for
merly befriended me, she advised me to earty you 
to a villiige she mentioned, and leavo yoti to the 
c impassion of an old, well-tried friend of hef girl
hood, ns she was confident you would there find 
a secure asylum. At first I could not cehseùt ; 
but you father again appeared, and said oU the 

row Ï might say toy final fnirwell to yotit dear 
face ! De.Wiraiion nerved toe ; with yoti ahd toy 
old friend I privately left the city, and laid you 
where t felt confident jrou would be discovètod 
1-у the occupants of the Briery. I then feldmed 
home, leaving my friotid m the neighborhood, in 
a fuw dayè sho came to me with the welcome news 
ftf yotif ?-ifety am! adoption. Yotit father come 
and raved wildly breathe I had hidden you flFftyi 
he left me with his curses, immediately I sailed 
for Êtirope, end after a successful ptofesei 
tour, I visited toy father, who forgftvo toc. 1 tb- 
tiinlncd with hitii some time until Bis death, which 
placed me above want. litit 1 did not forget you, 
my child, and determined to cotoe hither etui 
claim you. In the exercise of my mueli lotôd art 
I went again Upoti the etngo, and linnlly rccrossod 
the oeean. but time had obliterated my ГссЄІ- 
lcetiott of tlie situation whvto І left you, a tiny 
three teats till'd, tobed ih white, a find India 
scarf nuotii yotit neck. But I have been prosecuting 
Inquiries, and te-moriow 1 should have started to 
titeot yoii but Instead, you have come to me.
Last night tirSa Wy last nppeatbhce. Next week 
I sail tot Btahcb, and you must go with me. I 
Will liberally reward yovt proteitor."

“ He is already rewarded,” said A toy, wattoly j 
“ for 1 urn Ills true and honored wife, ahd ask tio 
happier lot. See him, motherland you will net 
wohdet at my fcholcb.”

”1 will ibti him. l3tit dll ! Amy, do hot 
bavr? thb! You elittll dlijuy bVtily luxury, 
ttrltl wealth alutll spread all Itd’chuHtttf about

"ilut ho la mnroto me than all,” eheeald, 
blUsliihgly, aa Philip entered $ “he has dotio 
till ml* the, ahd I nth Ilia forever-”

Fryrein I dominisi- ion tor the itnme- •The Offlce of the C*r is ren.o-edto '.he 
Brick bufldf*g cerner of Prince Win. street and 
Market Square, over Mr. Hu* :Нгпвоп'ч "^tore;

!>•

VW «Wrvufffc,
sanction of aU those Powers who were parties to

Bt. Jefc«t Ht in /an. У, tWé.

H

nib*.

ren.leri 
As for

Rr. /ohn, December' $1.

ÉBHfhe Subecribers of the Chronivle one respect
fully informed, that as the subscriber being 
to leave the Province for some time, it will be ne
cessary that nil sums due to tho Estab.ishmcnt up 
to the 1st of January, 1850, should be paid into the 
office, where the receipt of either Sirs. Durant, 
or Mr. t. Hooper, will be a sufficient discharge.

William Durant.
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Paris dori-esp 
fidentty reported t 
tern ct-ast of Afric
hcvcral ships.

T.ont'o# Ailverti 
that French Foreii 
surprise of llùchïi 
of t!.c American 1 
’fliis part of the 
btrstige as French 
tilled to Americar 
eonjuncrton with 1 
t‘f Cuba to the Г'г) 
consent to such nr 

ndtVf.—Stated і 
soon to grunt Itmri

FKOlf OClt LONDON CORP.E8PONMNT.

Loxnnx, December 10th, 1859.
. ObV own affairs still continue to occupy us 
rather less than those of our neighbours. Every
body is Speculating what will bo tho result of 
Count Montalembert's refusal to accept the par
don offered him, and of his determination to ap
peal to the Court above. At first tho Moniteur 
attempted some bluster ; but the general convic
tion of tho illegality of the pardon is so great that 
the superior tribunal must, it is thought, disregard 
the pardon <ind ailirm or reject tlie conviction oA 
its merits. This ie a sad blow to the Imperial 
government. It enables M. de MontalembeTt 
through his counsel once mote to address the 
french nation and Europe upon the beauties of 

fhe existing despotism in FranCé. (Ул this side of 
the- Channel Sir F. B, Head has written n 'couple 
of letters Veprobatingfho irritating attacks recently 
made by fho English press upon tho institutions 
of our neighbours, and upon fhe Covering chosen 
by universal suffrage. He warns аз of the general 
hostility of tho French nation, and bids os pre
pare ourselves for an open exhibition of this 
hostility should such attacks eontiune. Ort fhe 
other hand! ilia ashed whether English journals 
arc to abstain from all criticism upon foreign 
affairs, and whether aueh subjects aVé t> he ignor
ed in print though in society they toay bo (hé 
one absorbing topic. The gulden mean—-not en
tire silence, fort habitual and irritating censure— 
would probably bé nn equitable adjustment.

From India comes stirring news. Lord Clyde 
has begun hie winter campaign in Oudé, and an
nounce* to the population there that he comes to 
cnfoTcc the law. Mercy and consideration will be 
shown in all cases of ПоИ-résistance ; but a single 
«hot fired open his troops will, ho says, entail thé 
burning of houses and tho plundering at villages 
while “ thé inhabitants must expect to incur the 
fate they have brought tipon themselves." The 
march of LtiTd Clyde was prefaced throughout alj 
j*dia by the proclamation of her Majesty, not as 
Empress, but is Queen of th. se parts. This most 

important document has been well received by the 
natives. It promises a general amnesty to those 
hot actually guilty of the tourder of Édfopéatis, 
o* who have hot knowingly Sheltered murderers, 
or been actual leaders and instigators tit revolt.
Moreover, it assures to the natives universally 
quiet enjoyment of their lands and their religion, ш ^oquehce in hia description of the sufferings 
while the Queen is toado to rononhcc all territorial « the people and the troops at the aeige of 

aggression and aggrandisement in India. 6y the 
why, public feeling here with regard to the Cawh- 
poro massacre is somewhat altered hy a new nar
rative Which shows that the Sepoys and SowntS 
refused to he the instrument of the horrible butch

ery which took place in tho shughtct-hotise” 
of that city. Two of the Common butchers ef 
tho bazaar wore, it scetoe, hired (or the purpose, 
artd bleed of tho helpless women And children 
rests exclusively 6ti their heads and that ef the 
toohstCr Nana Sahib'

The Birmingham Reform Association pro

gramme ot the forthcoming Reform, or rather 
the Reform they Claim for the people bf this 
country, may bo taken as a foreshadowing of Mr.
Bright's bill. The Reformera of Ritmlnham ask 
for ft “ large extension ef the suffrages, vote by 
ballot, ttttd І ГПоГе equal apportionment ot mem
bers te poptilutioh.” This Is tnordbratè chough, 
indeed so modoratthat it may be doubted whether 
it will Stilt the views ot tbft more advanced liberal!

—coming foam Birmingham it may 
very mild. A “ largo extension of the euffruge” 
will be ПО difficulty Iff the way of the Uovchnnont 
for we believe that Mr. 
to extend It, the only difficulty beltig ih Which 
direction the toxibhsioh Will be made—propably 

Mr. Bright will pull otie way and the (internment 
the other, but wo ihiiÿ ebiiclüdo that the end will 
bo ft compromise. As regards the second point— 
vote by ballet—the probability is that tho Whigs,
Balmcrstott’e followers, will help the (internment 
to ttVctthrow such a incastite. There ere, how
ever,many persons who think that Lord Derby and 
his colleagues Will yield the ballot. Then coincs 

the apportionment of seats, end here will bo found 
the real bolio of contention. Mr. Disraeli's views 
arc already known, for it Is not so many months 
ago sthce he addressed the electors of Bucking
hamshire upen this very matter. The Uovorn- 
ment will light for the countries, Birmingham 
politicians will contend for the towns, if Mr.
Bright'» claims do hot exceed those of the Birm
ingham Deform Association, then wb boo hb dan
ger to the Ubtcrumeht from his much talked of Mm tt. Frentlco, whose house «tip(tided last 
itefstm toll, «nil wo Itgtoc with Liberal, we h.vc lYl ftuft 0LÎLÜ'iï SY h\illio“ "Z 

m °r jh -» men, Liberals

caieuintcd to ofiord much encouragement to Lord 
beby's supports. There cati bo ho difficulty to 
cheotintor in fact, fir the Tories may just as well 
give ug tho ballot as the Whigs—as a matter of 
principle. Lord l’almerston having opposed the 
measure ns strenuously as ever tko Earl of Derby 
did. the eoncession would be a timely and ser
viceable oUe, whieh woUld give them possesion of 
power for another term. The appearance bl this 
manifesto frottt " radical Birmingham" has caused 
a little conversation in political circles, but it has 
failed to cVfcfo a » sensation.”

Mr. Gladstone is in his element at Curru. He 
is a good Italian Scholar and has addressed the 
tohiaa Assembly in that language; be has con- 
vcretd with Greek bishops, senators, deputies, and 
officials of Ml ranks $ has bold reception a ahd VisV 

! ted uhUtrhes and public building* ; àhd has cVcft- 
( red an ( Xvitcmcnt which among this ek cïtabîv pvo -

t. She felt

jpsistcfl upon by r" 
Щ ш} lx.'ift.— Bnmbax 
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m L*. J. Stuart, Fr<

aeripfion of the inhabitants of those barbarous Ге- 
gione, ho interlarded hia discourse With memoirs 
of great toen thiitj had figured in,ancient times.
He treated hia a «(lienee with a description and tho 
cause of the Trojan war. Thé number of their 
îtoméneo armies, nml the vast ffeefs which bore 
them to the pluee of conflict. IIis description of 
the army of Xerxes, who invaded Greece, consist
ing of fighting toen and Camp-followers, to the 
incredible amount of five million of human beings, thw, that living they honour and rewarded (he 
threw modern Warfare with all its improvement* hero, and when he has departed, his memory k 
completely into the shado. Among persons tit | embalmed in a nation's teats, Tho name of Wcf 

described HiogenCe, 1 Hngfon Will be remembered end respected so lofig 
as the British nation, and Britwh prowe», shall 
holdl e place in the world's history. With those 
views, and in connection with the Lector* recent
ly given, end which was necessarily limited, we 
purpose giving from lime to time, a description of 
the toest elaborate and splendid gift, Over offered 
to ft British Statesman and Captain General, by a 
grateful and enthusi istic people. Wo allude to 
the WELLINGTON SHIELD, with its Chaste 
and appropriate border, representing some of the 
tooat crowning df hia victories.

if
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note among tho àrmtiméj hé 
the Fhilosopher, I^ander and Hero, the lovers of 
the Celebrated HeBsponf, Поїси the Beautiful, 
the cause of the TrqjnP. war. Among other inte
resting topie», wo were treated to a véry minute 
description tit the mountains of Arrarnt, on which 
it was believed by the inhabitnuts that the Ark 
still rests, under bodies ot snow, the accumulation 
tit Égos. (But this fact, hé did not insist upon 
his audience fully believing.) Towards the 
élose of the Lccttito he glowed with enthusiasm

otind tot- !kvr!
Whi-ii

FOUR SATS tAttSl
Акт*Ai 0F TÏIE .".MEKICa.

Tito slotiffrshlp At/Jr riot, C,t plain Miller, 
which Sailed fruitl tAvutfiOm on (he Htli 
DctNTfilier, arrive ! ut flaiif tx af І9 oU-btpk 
on Surtilny HlottiiHjL She bri gs Eit- 
rptieah dales (o«r days later than thti 
Fulton, ІГ.ИП Southampton. Tho A. c*x- 
potiotfikod strong gales dtirlhg ihu HHiîtC 
passage.

mor
fc3P The mall ùtj last week, we rogtet to atate^Eafo, ati<1 the heteic, and soldierlike Conduct

of oItt countryman, General Williams. Wo ГЄ- brought Intelligence ef the death of John Maws, 
gret we did not take notes, in older that we Esq., of tide Pttirfaeb. Tho loss of this gentle- 
might bo able to do justice to tho subject, and the ' man will be severely felt by the operative sddp- 

ttuly elegant way in which it was handled. As butidcra. He having been one of their most ca- 
the subject will be rCstitocd next Monday evening, 
those who ore desirous of a fit-h treat, must go 
Curly, as tho bouse w ill ih all probability bo crowd
ed to overflowing.

Austria.
The Vfr'hna eofN’flpdffprffMiA (h<r Ttmn

sata,nh(hftilhiflflhdlhg the indentrnt Stià-
sun of Ih-? year, torn who were o« fur- 
luUgh have tct:i-1vod Ofnt ta ï<> join fhdr 
tcftutioMa iti Ven'u-r nnd Lomliardv î riiiil 
notice Ihu been kstiiM (hat the fntlitarv 
tiftlh fri ltift jlcsih: lb purchase horsy# (;>r 
cavalry flhd d<Hlll#>5 ffrtd htifcussafy tfp- 
plloft wuf'ti also bùihg sent itiiii LHv for-. 
jffesèti lit Italy,so that if tip Attack shoi.'f.t 
ja? Ihtidc oft Attsttia, sbo will ot Uti ta
ken by sur)-rise.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Art extraordinary gcric-ГаІ fuuOilng of 

tho AH tiff! le Telegraph Gofrtpnny was 
held 1» GOM.Iull Ull the Ifrth. I fort. SlflaH 
Wurllcy presided. The Ге j 
(hat (lie total rec'.-ipN tit (be utitrtprtrtv ort 
uapltal titi totirtt had huoti ЛИ-<7,17(1; am! 
the expenditure .t'itil.bitlj leaving a bal- 
tirteo oit butta til Ovlltt, against which 
(het-v tire vuiiuU.3 uufotartdlrtg liabilities. 
Free ft hare я to the vu I (to ot uevortly-tlve 
thousand pounds had been issu al to

terprizihg and greatest ctopleyoto. BebètCrnacé 
and Untiring activity had tendered him wealthy. 

Ho had for some time past bCcU in doliento health, 
which it was thought travel and change of climate 
might remedy! hence his voyage to England, where 
he finished lii.3 earthly eoUtsû. Ho was long Atid 
devotedly a lending member df tho Maflohlc body 
of this < -ity, niid by whodi hC will bo lortg rcâfttitn- 
ht-red with gratitude. В Peace to hia mnnoa.”

ШЙ showed

RtiViUtiso rtitt DchA-rns.—This portion of tho 
dutf of tho Btèei has hitherto been environed 
with dittcUlties. The people of this Rrovihco. in 
cottitton with the British people generally, feel it 
is a privilege to which they arc fully entitled, that 
they shall know thd sayings and doings of tht-it 
representatives, otid We have ho reason to think 
thftt the Legislature are at all desirous of depriv
ing them of ttiia privilege, hut the question arises, 
who shall pay the Reporter ? We think the ques
tion la eâiliy answered, when we say the Legisla
ture. The Printers cannot afford to pay fot the 
Reports, and as the people desire to have them, 
w-е see По objection, to the pay coming out of the 
peoples' tnohey. Last Session ft meet extravagant, 
And ft foost lii-fflcient method was adopted, indeed 
w* may say there were No Rm-onra, although 

neatly £1000 of thd publie money was squander- 
bd for thttt service. The “ Job " was d 
contract, and a few copie» only distributed among

thu
farujoctur* Ifl thti fftibbhtiflu tit their Origi
nal rlghta riin) privileges, the GtitilrltiSrt 
m ule a lertgihy explartallurt ol the con- 
diiiuii ot the Cuiupaiiy. rue Cable had 
teort Ulldyrrurt a distance tit"eleven trtltus 

(ruin Irelurttl, thd futirtd portect. fhe 
і) і lectors, tro.n frtiilt Olluilds, are rtrtablu 
to can-у oil thriller oticMttohft.i they liad 
dhuotilud to Utiveriiirtelit tor a guartirtico 
til M pur ceht. on .t-itiVlOÜollielv capital, 
with which to construct mill lay a new 
cable, but lib decisive diiswor had been 
received, lie Urged UpOlt (llti ptupHulor.3 
hurirturtlbiis and l-llulgetlc action as the 
oil iy way to nil sure sUeCesd, triid trtuved 
t iti tidoptioii ul tlie U1 rye tors * Report,
wliluii tyd.4 eat-riod lihuitluidiiftly. ,pfr„ .,hv

. wliltehudfto, late tiltibtrlbiart dhhb ,p,. » i..
GultlttâHh bulled Aübll.ltitt to this estub- *ur. V Тугі J .has addhvftsud a circular to 
1 shuiuiit ul ühutlier Goitinaily, ibritiud 111!. А і tirjhseqiidtibo ot
ipr establishing Telegraph lu butmiUlillbü- Льіьі-Ісаіі IIilgatb Wabash having jnts-
tluu with Aihuriud by thu tiuut lurti tuutu, ?tï il, jiN Шгаігііиііия In vloidtltiij 
tiiid hav Itg halt its иіцКаТ subsçribed.— Я!^,u',lA' .TiiutUië is laid 
liu litiu butih tiieitlibUd Id ftlatbtho boil- ші!'V/hitt Igluivmti fo o| frarwi.lbn are 
tyt titiei under whieii Ihu liisiou oi iflb two liuuMl! disposal ul'lcgatloiisatCuh- 
Uoinpanib* might be tilTvcttill. чіатіпиріь arc to iiti tikcuptuiT, but thusti

Rovuai ftliarvlioldur.4 said that ftilbti mat- ,, tibdiiln a lurk lad iivtu t>umthoHza- 
ters Coubl hot !)b blimtfaiUoil bv tile inobt- "ul1 *° ltrtM “lu Straits. \

Big, and the Ulialrman said that pu tdliig GîttxA X
iiLh*|ol|aiüV»ura*ht Ilot la bo'iltscllML’il! glуі!ч°|illсганИнГІІАй'ії/иПі'і'11rtrt,;!,^t

SSS№-‘ Є®
вйеУйжей

iaêiernSît»; ità'&CTÂbn
Ihiji tijlraijtiiuilutt Піц і'цтаїї. ctihïlitiuii lu,..iVivihu n. ' ui tiwh lirult)l3L‘8 
ttiilrtllill NftylgillLiH, Uesolullüll» tvbh! ий’ sutlslavlury leHttitU.

ІтГО'ЖіЙІІ? її A fî ЙГ Iі M K*nl '« belkvo .Irai
lhal shilvs ot ijuivічч"і|)Г”і',]1 iivr l'ii'lIILu .. Y1 " ^ "bien sllttil

іь»уІо^кц|ГоїіТ1І^„лІ:іу^6|і1!Жц Hfil Мч t-imse 01 tmura

i4KU&eima& тЖКгВїгГ
iâjSaiK>prest

thtivü xVbko mtlly ami hightW dÀlthiirs Gonnaissioh >r upon thv tariff question,

pikeftkvmv martuiautaved; arms impott. M ARRETA.
fc»-11.1, Sch v„K.v j»#c, pX ŒM‘Iv^VXtfc

., , , ; a.№fctr«iSE:ta-a ssassaa adssr-^-ш’- •—
ttciî.lhat bttail U Worth te him a twelve Ж oh the Ivy gnods, «Vq-, ( iV:оіі:И v. ■£ i au, l!i: . л!. the Western p.niiod oftho Voua- S.ieat liai ПосВгігіч» in briwe
advertizing in all the papers in lhe Vrovincc. itoti mOOtil oithi; viv.-r which dii lv i s і nrtu h '/ i ^ V pr.-veat in nirrvutioü. J Timber iniur. V.-.f - HiibtiV * ifrArkot
yeuV breaths, ye Vrihcea, FotenUtr*, and ïfriesis, «Lima gc lhet *Uo sitlA k I a mvipWAttlr— | 1 he Ікіїиді -V.. v‘«rf s lliçhi Is tinte І taiVtV slocked —«tlitl satv.
While khi ВгШр oî fotoev iotbda І ttàet in honor {6® cAVu.) Kc^îbSEw-Й 1 ’ V^ V,X ï?"1} isvrtth>!y t:v* dv.mnhl.r.
ol Futxttrft m iimtv -m b tt H Ÿ 1”'' і h ttbW< hMhll;,,V °' lhv^th‘gsi4 Vu..,,-: , Ih.'a.UîUÜ sh,w ; ,V>Xnfrar.t lvixtcnet
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ЕИ.
News tlfflce,” Ih І 
of January, l8ôd. : 
td. business and llb 
public patrohhgo an

(For the СЬГоиісІс.
Mn. Ébitoi?,—Tbè Àssmcrtt La# liow UlidCf 
sidération by thè Gomhioli Council appears to 

, and after 
the L'otitici 

lip Are informe 
Mr. G. Everett lu» written і 
a long letter on the subject 
with attention. Yet 
Vtlopc 
tack h
dtisbair. ____ .
m embers of the Board, à» lo wltnt is to be the 
scale of assessment, and If I am correctly Informed, 
Alderman Armstrong'» view» come the nearest td 
wlutt t sbotild deetti a iust and cnuUnblc taxation.

foti
puzzle the wise acte», 
mg transpired at the 
for Is thft public are t 
Mr. U. Everett he» WI

cr many debates httv- 
idl Board, the thing »o 
OU* is still ІН Statu quo. 
Iti the Morning News 

AUhjotit, which I hove read 
ttcntldH. Yet I ttm free to cehfess, 60 АП- 
d tire bis Ideas ih Words to which I cun nt- 

lenhihg, that I liftvc had to give It tip in 
I have made enquiry df some tif thft 
of tlib Board, ft» , td whht is td he tho

tif Russia tvag
attack of broil- ' if «

he considered À LL Person» hftv 
A the Estate of tli 
fttl, df l'cterivlllc, ( 
ed to render their ftt 
if. Jonc», within T
snd those indebted 
make Immediate pr 
Johcs.

o m
iMsraelt is quite willing

Mr dm^ toil:
Peters ville, Dub. ltj

doLLtsti-i
♦hllE lullawlliR itii 
1 httvo bebti tn 

J for tlie year 1858, m 
П. ^ 600 opposite td tnc: 

Collector, lit OHb N 
with coats bf tiffs tin 

1 loti. Thomas it. 
Julih Ffdltk St. Jv 
Jnhitl h. Montgc 
Samuel R. Thomt 

. < William Olive, ut 
1 1 John Potter, Guci 

Joint HoVn, 
Murray t Williams, 
frllUtt Williams. 
Robert McDonald

one by wlutt 1 should deem а Ш fthd equitable taxation, 
nltboUgji I do hot wliolly think with htiii, that 

tho ft tends of the member», hence the mas» df the run! and personal estate should be rated lo high

splrlhg Iti the Legislative Hall», lhb plan we p think Ids plan tho meet just tthd equttahlo. tt 
would how suggest Is, to emploi- six Reporters In appear» to the, Bit, the Whdlti thing W ІН tt Htit- 
tho lower HoUsd fttid two ill tlie t'otilleit—tliU IflelU tthd In order to place " the relief of t hi' pool 
while it would embrace all nhade» ot politics, °r wetild

їтг:г> 1;wc,ity nTtr Ж4Й a №
рісч of the Debate», they being printed Iti ttil tho 7s. od, and for Streets 2». fid.* making 10». tu the 
leading periodicals. whole t and there lot Iff» taxation cease. All oth-

Wo sincerely trust the humbtlg of Ifohnrtiim in ft8* A"1.00' td Р»У ho polo

n. It « «s I Il.tfoct loll on iKd l-ttbll. Cheit, rmit ol nml hehohul eslnte m.kn up the .mount ul tntra 
HO earthly Use, had lhb Imposture who aat-kod lhb required. Properties being ttAaoaaod one-tenth ef 
money, even understood the French language. nhd incomes on their full

ttitiouni. і am, вігі Yeuts,
FAttt PtAV.

Л lung coiivetsdtloM now ensued, but Amy 
v u. HlHl. Sira pitilbrled sweet Hi lei у Farm 
lu lira eoiiUbllbiiSorfieiit'li couHs, tthd be
sides, she felt lies hSlUte too Uhllke hi t Miolli- 

et's for lo be hippy III tier Srlblety. 
on ttHbctldhale faicwull they ssw Iras set 
soil lot Fiance, and then went Inline glsd 
tirais hiystety *tts disclosed. As years wont 

, happiness was their portion. Occasion- 
ЄІ ietletsahd plesehtsIliUlld then- tvay how 

* Madam Moran to the Briery, till her death 
ivlrati lllo left U handsome pniputty to Amy 
who, happy with those Who kfcew and laved 
her, ended her days oh Briery Farm.
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fall with llabllttlve of Пс-агіу oho million ef dollars, 
give» notice thifc morning that he is ready to pay 
ih Bill, all demands whether compromised оГ othcr-

ЯіммісіГі er DaRia.-Femaie. loveliness hrve 
appvarH to so good advantage as when sot off With 
simplicity of dress. No artist bver decks hi# nh- 
gets With toWerlhg feathers Ahd giddy jewelry $ 
and cur deaf human nngvfo, If thoy would такс 
good their title tb thàt n une, hhoald carvfolly Avoid 
ornanmtifA which properly belohg to Indian squaw» 
tthd African prihee#. Those tihuvlrlen may serve 
to give i‘tfcct on the stage or Upon a ball-room floor, 
but Ih daily life there I» no substitute for the charm 

of simplicity. A vulgar fosiefl* tiot fo 1* disguised 
by gold and dfotifomD. The abecenre of a true 
tide ttl rviiocmcnt of delicacy, catitiot bo eompen- 
sated for by mb ічїзяоRsion of the most princely 
for m.-n-. Mind теА*игее gold, but gold cannot- 
measure mind. Thrcu^b dresà fhe foltid mày bo 
Vend, A4 through the delicate tissue, the fettered 

page. A nittdest Woman wilt dross modestly, and 
à Ьсайу refined and fntcffoctUal Waman Will l-ear 
the miths dr selection atid feuilles» IftsTc.

. Hfo Htihor jtulffo XVBtitol wilt tul- 
fires» thu fblhlvuti tilUiltitlhg tho StitiuUy 
Schools ul this City Uhl! the flidghhutir- 
tttg ГніІ-sh nt Vurilathl, lit thu Mocltitilius* 
Itisilimu, ticxl TtiuetiaV dtiil Wciitiue ltiV 
uVtihttigs, dtiu off the lollnwhig FlrlartV ho 
Win iloliver if public* lecture uU “Tho 
CUfocohtbft àt Rbutti.’*—С'АнпА Uïfrwss.
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Tho above bright cximpfo to tho toercontilo 
woild, uo blip from itt American рарсГ. l‘ope 
beautifully »aya t—• 
ti A wife a Feather, aid a Fool’а І tod,

But nn hoiest man 6 the Hoblest Work of Ood.”

Here then iblhea forth one bf Hod*» noblest 
Worklp і man whose conduct toUet cover With a 
hallow of glory fhe country of hfo nativity. Who, 

of this Frovince, among the many who have re- 
cchtlv taken advantage of the “Roguos 8.і:>»у! 
Val Vo,” the " Liberal" fnaolvcnt Debtor's At, 
Wilt go and do likewise ? tlie first one who shall 
follow this bright example, We promise him a s*-
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ter Thti Circuit Court for fill* City 
CotiUty Wtia opcnv.l lit Hie Court 111 
mi Tùesuàÿ—dUugc lWktiP presiding.
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